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Photocrystallisation of the 2C–20C dimer of a
triphenylimidazolyl radical†
Robert M. Edkins,‡ Michael R. Probert,§ Craig M. Robertson,{ Judith A. K. Howard
and Andrew Beeby*
The structure of an unusual dimerisation mode of a triphenylimidazolyl radical has been elucidated,
revealing a relatively long C–C bond. The diﬀraction-quality single crystals were produced under
continuous irradiation by photocrystallisation in an adaption of the method that should be widely
applicable to other photochromic systems.
Introduction
Neutral triphenylimidazolyl radicals (TPIRs) have attracted
signicant attention1–7 since they were rst reported by Hayashi
and Maeda in 1960 (ref. 8) due to their remarkable photo-, piezo-
and thermochromism. These various forms of chromism have a
common origin: reversible formation of two coloured TPIRs from
a colourless dimer.9 The dimer is a hexaarylbiimidazole (HABI)
that has six potential isomeric modes (Scheme 1).10 Early studies
attempted to establish the HABI speciation in solution and in the
solid state and to correlate the identied modes to particular
types of chromism, with some conicting results.11–14More recent
assessments suggest that the most common HABIs are the
2C–10Nmode, which is both photo- and thermochromic, and the
4C–40C mode, for which thermo- or piezochromic materials have
been described.1,15 Concern for their long-term stability has
recently been raised through the isolation of deleterious peroxide
side-products, but they are in general reasonably robust.16,17
Modes other than these six have been observed occasionally in
sterically hindered systems.18
Single-crystal X-ray diﬀraction (SC-XRD) studies have been
indispensable in furthering the understanding of the dimer-
isation of TPIRs, which otherwise has relied principally on the
less denitive method of IR spectroscopy.19 Several 2C–10N
dimers have been characterised by SC-XRD,20 and it has been
concluded that this is usually the most stable form. Irradiation
of a crystal of the unsubstituted 2C–10N HABI led to partial
conversion, through a “molecular swapping” process, to a
mixture of the radical and its 2C–20C isomer (QIWXID).21
However, the low conversion (14%) for this process made
structural analysis of the dimer challenging. Very recently, a
non-chromic 2C–20C dimer was structurally characterised and
a similar structure was inferred for a negative photochromic
derivative.22 In these examples, the two TPIRs are held in close
proximity by a tether and cannot form the usual 2C–10N dimer.
Low temperature NMR of an in situ irradiated sample has also
been used recently to observe the 2C–20C dimer.23 However,
the 2C–20C dimer mode has not been isolated in a pure
form for a non-tethered TPIR and it is thus of interest to
identify conditions under which it is accessible.24 In the
work presented below, we describe the use of a photo-
crystallisation method to produce single crystals of a 2C–20C
HABI, which has allowed us to characterise this normally
unstable mode by SC-XRD.
Scheme 1 Potential dimerisation modes of two TPIRs bound through
combinations of the atoms of the imidazole rings to form HABIs.
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Results and discussions
Wewere interested in preparing a TPIR derivative with extended
conjugation and, hence, a red-shied absorption band. To this
end, we designed an acetylenic TPIR derivative, ETPI, with a
rigid, p-conjugated 4-tert-butylphenylethynylphenyl substituent
at the 2-position of the imidazole ring (Scheme 2). The synthesis
of ETPI comprised four steps. The intermediate 40-(4-tert-
butylphenylethynyl)benzaldehyde (EBA) was synthesised by
conventional Sonogashira cross-coupling and deprotection
methodology in 63% yield (two steps). This compound was then
condensed with benzil and ammonium acetate in a microwave-
heated reaction25 to give the imidazole ETPI-H in 64% yield; this
compound was characterised fully, including the SC-XRD
structure of its ethanol disolvate (ESI, Fig. S1†).k Finally, ETPI-H
was oxidised by K3[Fe(CN)6] in a biphasic mixture of CH2Cl2 and
aqueous KOH, forming a dark green solution initially, from
which a light green solid was isolated (see ESI† for full details).
The tBu group was selected for two purposes: to increase
solubility and to provide a readily interpretable set of NMR
signals, characteristic of the HABI symmetry in solution. Signals
corresponding to two inequivalent tBu groups were observed by
1H and 13C{1H} NMR, and two inequivalent acetylene groups
were identied by 13C{1H} NMR, indicating an asymmetric
dimerisation mode (Fig. 1). SC-XRD of pale green crystals grown
in the dark from acetone/hexanes (anti-solvent), conrmed this
compound to be the common 2C–10N HABI (ETPI-CN)
(Fig. 2).k26 This compound was found to be both photo- and
thermochromic in CH2Cl2 solution, but exhibited no obvious
piezochromism in the solid state, consistent with other 2C–10N
derivatives. Fig. 3 shows the change in the UV-visible absorption
spectra following irradiation at 365 nm. The coloured
species generated has two additional bands in the visible
region: a structured, but very broad, band between 500 and
Scheme 2 Synthesis of extended TPIR derivative ETPI and the conditions used to obtain single crystals of its isomeric dimers ETPI-CN and ETPI-CC.
Fig. 1 The inequivalent (a) acetylene and (b) tBu signals in the 101 MHz
13C{1H} NMR (C6D6) spectrum of the initial ETPI dimer, consistent with
the asymmetric 2C–10N HABI dimer ETPI-CN.
Fig. 2 SC-XRD molecular structure of ETPI-CN obtained from a
crystal grown in the absence of light from acetone/hexanes. Hydrogen
atoms are omitted for clarity; ADPs are drawn at 50% probability.26
k Crystal data for ETPI-H$2EtOH: C33H28N2$2(C2H6O), l ¼ 0.71073 A˚, monoclinic,
P21/c, Z ¼ 4, a ¼ 11.0885(12) A˚, b ¼ 29.010(3) A˚, c ¼ 9.9651(10) A˚, b ¼ 102.424(3),
V ¼ 3130.4(6) A˚3, T ¼ 120 K, 20 707 reections measured, 6420 independent, nal
R indices: wR2 ¼ 0.1339 (all data), R1 ¼ 0.0523 (I > 2s(I)). Crystal data for ETPI-CN:
C66H54N4, l ¼ 0.6689 A˚, triclinic, P1, Z ¼ 2, a ¼ 10.503(4) A˚, b ¼ 14.511(6) A˚, c ¼
19.926(8) A˚, a ¼ 86.646(6), b ¼ 82.585(6), g ¼ 70.912(5), V ¼ 2845.6(19) A˚3, T ¼
100 K, 4788 reections measured, 4782 independent, wR2¼ 0.2519 (all data), R1¼
0.0905 (I > 2s(I)). Crystal data for ETPI-CC: C66H54N4, l¼ 0.6689 A˚, triclinic, P1, Z¼
1, a ¼ 10.017(3) A˚, b ¼ 11.112(3) A˚, c ¼ 11.721(3) A˚, a ¼ 69.889(3), b ¼ 87.557(3),
g ¼ 83.195(3), V ¼ 1216.5(6) A˚3, T ¼ 150 K, 10 462 reections measured 3641
independent, wR2 ¼ 0.1725 (all data), R1 ¼ 0.0576 (I > 2s(I)).
5352 | RSC Adv., 2014, 4, 5351–5356 This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2014
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800 nm (lmax¼ 721 nm) with an energy spacing of ca. 2000 cm1
between the two vibronic features, and a higher energy peak at
lmax ¼ 445 nm. An isosbestic point, indicative of only two
species present in equilibrium in solution, was observed at ca.
330 nm. Compared to the unsubstituted TPIR,27 there is a
bathochromic shi of ca. 170 nm (4300 cm1) in the low-energy
band, demonstrating the colour tuning of these photochromic
materials (from violet to green in this case). This spectral tuning
of ETPI relative to the parent TPIR is intermediate to that of a
previously reported vinylbithiophene derivative, which absorbs
at lmax ¼ 862 nm (low-energy band).28
Irradiation (365 nm) of an ethyl acetate solution of ETPI-CN
at room temperature generated a dark green deposit at the point
of irradiation on the wall of the vial. Abe and co-workers
reported previously the structure of the quinoidal form of a
bisimidazole diradical from a crystal obtained during low
temperature (200 K) irradiation at 360 nm of a toluene solution
of the parent dimer.29,30 Similarly, during the study of phena-
lenyl neutral radicals, Haddon and co-workers obtained a novel
dimerisation mode when a sample crystallised under ambient
visible light conditions.31 These reports of unusual materials
being formed under irradiation, encouraged us to elucidate the
structure of the solid. Aer considerable experimentation,
single crystals suitable for diﬀraction were produced from a ca.
10 mM CHCl3 solution of ETPI-CN by 365 nm irradiation
focused on the vial wall.32 The structure of the crystallised
material was determined by SC-XRD to be the 2C–20C HABI
(ETPI-CC) (Fig. 4),k previously only observed as a small
proportion of an irradiated crystal or in tethered systems
(vide supra).21,22 Importantly, the SC-XRD structure and NMR
spectra of ETPI-CN from the bulk sample conrm that the
2C–20C dimer is not the favoured mode for this derivative under
standard conditions.
The 2C–20C bond length of ETPI-CC is 1.601(4) A˚, which is
relatively long compared to the typical C(sp3)–C(sp3) bond
length of 1.54 A˚.33 It is also longer than the 2C–20C bond of the
recently reported biphenyl bridged compound (1.562(2) A˚),22
which is attributable to structural constraint in the tethered
system. Long bonds are of interest for furthering our
understanding of chemical bonding,34,35 and while this C–C
bond is not as long as some previously reported
systems designed to induce long bonds through ring strain
(1.72 A˚)36,37 or steric bulk (1.63–1.65 A˚),38 it is unusual in that it
is a system where neither of these driving forces are
present.31,39,40 Dispersion interactions have been used to sta-
bilise a bulky alkane with a bond length of 1.71 A˚, but this
does not seem an obvious stabilising factor for ETPI-CC.41,42 A
radical cation dimer with a bond length of 1.637(5) A˚ has also
been reported very recently,43 which highlights the continued
interest in this area. The long bond is suggestive of weak
association between the constituent parts of the dimers.
Consistent with this, dissolution of ETPI-CC in CH2Cl2
immediately produced a dark green solution. The UV-visible
absorption spectrum of this solution was indistinguishable
from an irradiated solution of ETPI-CN, suggesting that
ETPI-CC dissociates rapidly to give ETPI. Aer leaving the
solution of ETPI-CC in the dark for ca. two hours, the colour
disappeared and the absorption spectrum matched that of
freshly dissolved ETPI-CN. This is very similar behaviour to
that described for the 4C–40C mode, which is said to be only
stable in the solid state, dissociating to the radical when dis-
solved. It is noted that the structure of a 4C–40C mode has
never been conrmed by SC-XRD, with IR and NMR23 spectra
presented as verication. We did not observe any evidence for
the existence of this, or any other, additional dimerisation
mode of ETPI.
ETPI-CC and ETPI-CN have strong Raman acetylenic
stretches centred at 2217 and 2214 cm1, respectively, and ring
modes at 1602 and 1605 cm1, respectively. Both have bands at
1115 cm1. Characteristically, ETPI-CC has a weak band at 910
cm1, absent for ETPI-CN, while ETPI-CN has additional
aromatic stretches at 1472 and 1538 cm1 due to its lower
symmetry. Raman spectra of CH2Cl2 solutions of ETPI-CN
before and aer irradiation are indistinguishable, both from
each other and from a solution of ETPI-CC immediately
following dissolution. The instability of ETPI-CC in solution
and the absence of a bulk quantity inhibited further spectro-
scopic investigation.
Fig. 4 SC-XRD molecular structure of ETPI-CC obtained from a
crystal grown under irradiation at 365 nm in CHCl3 solution. Hydrogen
atoms are omitted for clarity; ADPs are drawn at 50% probability. The
molecule lies on a crystallographic inversion centre; thus, the primed
atoms are generated by the symmetry operation (1  x, 1  y, 1  z).
Fig. 3 UV-visible absorption spectra recorded during the conversion
of ETPI-CN (ca. 5  106 M) to ETPI in CH2Cl2 by UV (365 nm) irra-
diation at room temperature. Interval of ca. 30 s. Inset: photograph of
the visible colour change from colourless to dark green.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2014 RSC Adv., 2014, 4, 5351–5356 | 5353
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We have performed DFT geometry optimisations of ETPI
(unrestricted), ETPI-CN and ETPI-CC using the B3LYP and M06-
2X44 functionals and 6-31+G(d) basis set (tBu substituted for Me
groups on the dimers). The connecting C–C bond length of
ETPI-CC is calculated to be 1.618 A˚ (B3LYP)/1.633 A˚ (M06-2X),
reproducing moderately well the experimentally observed long
bond of this isomer. The calculated elongation of 0.02–0.03 A˚ is
likely a result of the diﬀerence between the structure in the solid
state and the gas phase, or is otherwise due to a minor de-
ciency in the method chosen. The Wiberg bond index45 of this
C–C bond is 0.81 (M06-2X)/0.85 (B3LYP), indicating a relatively
weak bond (the other three bonds to these carbon atoms have
Wiberg bond indices of 0.97–0.98). According to previous
calculations on a related phenanthroline fused-TPIR system,15
the order of thermodynamic stability of the dimers is 1N–10N >
2C–10N > 2C–20C > all other potential modes, and we calculate,
in agreement with this, that ETPI-CN is lower in energy than
ETPI-CC by 27 kJ mol1 (B3LYP)/35 kJ mol1 (M06-2X). Dimer-
isation through the 2-position of the imidazolyl ring disrupts
conjugation with the phenylethynyl moiety; therefore, the lower
energy of ETPI-CN compared to ETPI-CC is rationalised as loss
of conjugation in one half versus both halves of the respective
dimers.
Due to the radical nature of ETPI (as shown for several other
derivatives by EPR measurements16,28), its spin-density distri-
bution must be considered in order to understand its dimer-
isation behaviour. In the DFT-calculated spin-density
distribution (Fig. 5) it can be seen that there is a signicant
contribution at the 2-position of the imidazolyl ring through
which both ETPI-CN and ETPI-CC dimerise. The radical is
delocalised onto the 4-phenylethynyl moiety in the 2-position,
but the terminal phenyl ring shows only a minor contribution.
The symmetry related 4- and 5-positions also carry signicant
spin density, but dimerisation through these positions was not
observed, tentatively ascribed to steric hindrance. The low spin
density on the nitrogen atoms has been suggested to kinetically
inhibit the formation of the 1N–10N mode.28 It would, however,
also be expected to contribute to a lower rate of formation of
ETPI-CN than of ETPI-CC. Under the non-equilibrium condi-
tions of constant irradiation used in the crystallisation of
ETPI-CC, a high local concentration of ETPI is produced, which
potentially could form either of these dimer modes; however,
kinetic dimerisation leads to a greater proportion of ETPI-CC,
and it is thus this mode that crystallises, localised at the site of
irradiation. This method of producing crystalline material also
relies on the relative solubility diﬀerence between the photo-
generated and initial species in the particular solvent.
Crystallisation following a photochemical reaction has
precedence, both in the gas phase46 and in solution, having
been used in the crystallisation of the photochemical product of
benzophenone (benzopinacol)47 and of proteins.48,49 Photo-
crystallisation has been also been used to form charge transfer
salts following photoreduction of TCNQ in the presence of a
sacricial electron donor.50,51 However, these prior reports
resulted in non-reversible formation of a photoproduct rather
than perturbing an equilibrium as we demonstrate here for the
formation of ETPI-CC. Non-photochemical irradiation has also
been used to induce nucleation of both inorganic52–55 and
organic materials,56–60 although the suggested origin of this
eﬀect diﬀers greatly.61 We believe the adaption of the photo-
crystallisation method outlined here should be a viable route to
single crystals for many systems that switch between diﬀerent
structural forms following irradiation.
An unrestricted TD-DFT calculation (UB3LYP/6-31+G(d)) was
used to assign the broad, low-energy band observed in the
absorption spectrum of ETPI as the D1 ) D0 transition. This
transition is described by a b-highest occupied spin orbital to a
b-lowest unoccupied spin orbital (b-LUSO ) b-HOSO) excita-
tion (calculated 720 nm, observed 721 nm), while the higher
energy band (calculated 462 nm, observed 445 nm) is assigned
as chiey an a-LUSO) a-HOSO transition (see ESI† for orbital
diagrams, a summary of the other low-energy transitions and
calculated UV-visible absorption spectra). The band at ca.
720 nm is classied as predominantly charge transfer (CT) in
character; in contrast, the more intense band at ca. 445 nm is
identied as a p–p* transition. The diﬀerence in the transition
type can be seen most clearly in the electron-density-diﬀerence
maps (EDDMs) (Fig. 6). TD-DFT calculations of both dimers
predict, as expected, no low-energy absorption bands: instead
they have higher energy CT and p–p* transitions (see ESI†).
Therefore, the immediate colouration upon dissolution of
ETPI-CC can be concluded to arise from fast dissociation to
ETPI in solution before reformation of the ETPI-CN dimer upon
standing in the dark. The dark green colouration of the ETPI-CC
crystals can be attributed to photochromism on their surface,
which occurs even under minimal exposure to ambient light.
The slower rate of colour formation following dissolution and
irradiation of ETPI-CN conrms its greater kinetic stability
relative to ETPI-CC.
Fig. 5 UB3LYP/6-31+G(d) DFT calculated spin density distribution of
ETPI. Black and white shading show positive and negative spin density,
respectively. Isovalue: 5  104 e a03.
Fig. 6 EDDMs of (a) the l¼ 720 nm (f¼ 0.405) and (b) l¼ 463 nm (f¼
0.639) transitions of ETPI. UB3LYP/6-31+G(d) TD-DFT calculation.
Green and red shading show increase and decrease in electron
density, respectively. Hydrogen atoms are omitted for clarity. Isovalue:
4  104 e a03.
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In conclusion, we have identied that photocrystallisation
can be used to produce the thermodynamically less stable
2C–20C HABI isomer. This method has facilitated the produc-
tion of diﬀraction-quality single crystals of this unusual dimer
mode for a colour-tuned TPIR derivative, allowing the deter-
mination of its SC-XRD structure and revealing its relatively
long C–C bond (1.60 A˚). This technique should be widely
applicable to other photochromic systems in which a less stable
(and less soluble) form of a molecule is produced upon irradi-
ation. We have also identied that non-tethered 2C–20C dimers
are only stable in the solid state, dissociating rapidly to the
radical upon dissolution before reforming the thermodynami-
cally more stable 2C–10N form in the dark.
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